A role for sulfated polysaccharide recognition in sponge cell aggregation.
Molecules binding sulfated polysaccharides were detected as lectins in cholate lysates of cells from twelve sponge species. Each species exhibited a unique binding profile. The pattern of binding indicated that the specificity was most probably determined by the orientation of the sulfate groups on the polysaccharide chains. Cells from each of the three species examined in more detail were found to express sulfated polysaccharide-binding molecules at their surface and at least one of the polysaccharides recognized was found to inhibit the reaggregation of cells from each species. Moreover, in all but one instance, lectins for the inhibitory polysaccharide were both detected in cell lysates and shown to be expressed at the cell surface. Sulfated polysaccharides, therefore, appeared to be involved in cell interaction events in the Porifera. This conclusion was confirmed by the isolation via ion exchange chromatography of an endogenous polysaccharide from an O. tenuis cell extract. This molecule contained uronic acid and hexose units in a ratio of 2:1, 11.9% sulfur and less than 0.5% protein. It inhibited the aggregation of O. tenuis cells and the agglutination of dextran-sulfate- and polyvinyl-sulfate-coupled erythrocytes by O. tenuis cell lysates. O. tenuis cell aggregation was also inhibited by polyvinyl sulfate and dextran sulfate and molecules binding these compounds were expressed on the surface of O. tenuis cells. Thus, is was probable that the cell surface receptor for polyvinyl sulfate and dextran sulfate and isolated sponge sulfated polysaccharide are one and the same. Finally, using a dextran sulfate affinity procedure, a 35 kD dextran-sulfate-binding protein was isolated from the surface of O. tenuis cells. The possibility that the polysaccharide isolated from O. tenuis cell extracts in the absence of calcium is the monomeric form of a cell aggregation-enhancing factor is discussed.